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The Tsung Li Yemen profew. to be before tire W ^ W ^ with ^ing Maod S.?- asked a New York Truth ,e- given by Mr. Bonner forRa™5’ already been telegraphed of a murder case, courage the importât------------------ _ accounts and ôTher matter, of the bank all
prepared tor war a 1 ontranc^Theyare ^ ^ wae fined a Uke amount, porter of Mr. Bonner, the new proprietor Capt. Boyton, who Pt^^^ution which Chief of Police Griffith, ha. been peksOSAL. * J Investigation show, that War-
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Jewish Perseewtlom. ,a of stenogrspher. met to- training for a few days, then I shall .peed ^ did then great 0hio, where the crime was committed, erican. . History of sionbridge across the Niagara nver.

ST. Pkteusbubo, Aug. 21,-The bond ”2 were resd by her o= some good track,either in Hartford Saturday give*» example of were.not di<poeed d the expense M-Dr-^ Mr1”8 ‘ 17 ' ' ------- --
Jewi*h\iotsare more serions than at first | y- d Mayor Wilson. I or Providence. She likeethe Charter Oak I by blowing up I and trouble of extradition the matter-was I .(rg, France, Hodgson Burnett still suffers
reported,’ Fourteen JewUh houees and GovernorP from Attorney General ^k but the Providence track is about steamer Boqu . position of published, but for various r®as°D8h..t^e from nervous prostration. ..
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Nedîü’he waa killed by Bedouins. C.mmaWe, -Meyl.be Mad. .C».-  ̂ .RIbet handsomely boudin Uhed
CJHAB New York, Aug. 21—The president toMr. VanderbUt £ cut p^Ta^he work of Bev. Dr. Scaddingand derived from fancy jmter «eues. .Some I “ hc curiosities of the English evil

The Nile i, -till falling. this moruiog received at bis apartment, in ^ recQtd tm> wb rix year, old she Johu C Dent-the former reconntmg ^^‘^e^taSTtat he ^Lnce ot

Bvdyn WOOd b“ a"iVed 6t rePrrtlL7” xHitn b”rLrira ftfSSX'LIiaj^but one £ î̂StiST ^ " “* ^^ ^
Tr^Pfa- of Basle, proprietor of the %*JUT-d Gen. Butiner, = "2 wo* xMiMM MM

^rtt paper Die FreLt, ha. been ar- ^ hor.men^/could iS^4S v,W*£ SSfÇ M S
Power, nationalist, was elected to the Uou followed Çhandlerto^mri Schtoy never be^ ^ ^ re^.hed the ltoit of her ^ „“C, of the council and^the I oinghimjeU ^p'^Jth.t Ch^tt G^rie, L.C.Wm BsH,

Yrf C°e,nte7dnayfr0m COUnt, 5m dMtrl of equipme/t and po^bility » she demonstra^.t Cleve- JftJ'STZ «e ^tyM^tty wiU have a meeting in Cal- Çhas- DavMsm,. GueVh are at^he »
have been araested Suiting i- l^re ^2 minute. « !S* from L^f^f r^esentation. oj tb^gentU- Cutta, but_iwon2g!::----------------- «WX*

at Bpmofor Issuing a mandesto glordymg who^t^ Tfae ^ t carriea with the start. --------- men f*n portrait. of AldC. m, entort. Car Work. WU. Besnme. Mon.lW.nrt ^«a^riCuw-
Stellmacher. r . it the rauk of Commodore. I winner* at Manwewlli Park. 1 , 'nenUon and Dr. McConnell have been I Losdon, Ont, Aug. 21—There wa* a I *■ a third cousin of the new duke of
, ^mnliTthit Germ:nf dT.e naoî w£h offlelol C...1- Monmouth Park, Aug. 2L.-Firrt race, ^“d, the name o, the m6eting „, the creditor, and stockholder, fem'his^s"0^^^-^

. iroU implies that G eJi^^ of FraJe. °fflelal P ballsm. Ullages, 7 fnrlongs-Endymion won, ing under the portrait of the latter a o( tbe Ontario Car V7orks company. It el$eror of Ituesia. There have been sundrj
Rotrt Fowler and D..-H Considine Nbw YORK, Aug. 21,-The foliowing Rjea M. Mark,a„d 3d; time L294. Sec vi^vers.^ ^ ^ found,ntere^ w„ to mak. a frie-dl, ^ a^ course o,

•were eonvietod in Dublin yeeterday of ^ {rom Schley’s report is made pnb- d race 2 year-olds, | mile, Wanda won; jnint editora having per ormed ment, and snch rajthen and ther d profeesiimal lectures at.< Oxford^^in the Octolxr
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murder .of Kenny.----------------------- | intact. __________ J ^.e-Voltaire 1st, Pawnee 2d, Echo 3d; John T Thompeon, the .Ueged Park- A T—. WUrtto *« -rewned. vtoGrand in tin,
time 3.13. , . necnl&tor, waa committed for trial. Whitby, Aug. 21.—At a Pl<®“’ I be?idLs Kerry Go#v and .-diaun Rhue.

Robert and James Spencer, for burglariz- after„oon at Corbett, point-earWhitby ^iden^hur^havm^a large phot. 
iDg the bouse of MrReddatwerecom- Bertm Garaged
mitted for trial. Richard fariton, acorn L “ rough and the canoe upset. vant ThepresidenthMwritien in a Ui^e imd

mitted for trial. William V°oney an I g untimeiy death has cast a gloom 1 pbilip Ca Un, M.P., who, after being
Thomas McQueen were .charged w I ^ town Universal sympathy is ex- I b^,ÿ hltten by a dog, has lately returned to
Baultine Constable Adam*. They v I narent* Dr. and Mr*. Car- I Knarland from the Arge tine republic, t-a>8“mmifted for trial, bail being accepted, prewed for his parent*, ur. ffat Buenos Ayres is fully twenty years^n
G. W. Morrison, 10, was sent down for son. ------------------ ----------------  ***** of theete,egphoneUever,-
10 days for stealing a gold watch from rermers Bnraed »wt. There. Each house is toicphomcally con-
Josban Onsterhout. Thomas Moberly, gandwlek essi,e , .b]e, "«ted with its neighbors,
charced with stealing a watch from J. I DETROIT, Aug. 21. The bar . I Cyrua w. Field is the youngest son of a
Carter was discharged. Thomas Buck-1 ^th large quantities of grain and fannmg cl^yman 0f Stockbridge, Massachuwtto. 
ley^the York street tough w*.. toWUbe ^.ttonging to Patrick and Daniel U  ̂2S^
Strength of hie teeth on Constable Porter s I oecnpying adjourning farms I rerolv-ed $25 and the paternal blessing Hefi„gerg.rt Sunday night was oomWtted U£ttljrGLm*SÂSRAdS^tSSf 

for trial. 1 HT est, six miles from Windsor, were I a } blm8eif aa a dealer in paper, hi«fel-
"" Z, , fh# aum. I l nwj *n i-hy ground this morning. Ltm I , w cWk g presented him with a diamond pin.gt. Uulnten Opera Company at Ik* »nm barnedtot E Wileon, a Polander, I n took him twelve years to make a fortune.

me. Pavilion. ^weand bought to .U Sln£then he has made several fortunes, say
To night the St. Quinten cnmpsny will w^^^Tsuspicion it starting to ^ CTeveland

produce Bengough’s Bunthorne Abroad, Magistrate Bartlett remanded aayï:“JamesPGrant Wilson Elliot F.
Ld next week Olivette, in which Mi« him for a week. «SSS^SSSt^ “ort S?S5
St Quinten made a great reputation both I ' I collecting funds for the erect on of
in England and tbe United States. The ca-adUn Celten» 1. Britain. U^”umenttothememoryof President Gar- 
pavilion is now under the sole manage- Montreal, Aug. 21.—Five hundred field at Cleveland, have collected «WJtti.
ment of Harry J. N"man’theJn8°a®eb^a I „{ grey cotton, are being shipped per I wjggjn^mt coinpany and has now been for- 
Mis. St. Quinten, and a. Mr. Norman has I baie g y Wnaland bv D warded to the Gnrflcld national monumentw£,îS5.dS5 KsS'î <£”Ss -a gr&is -rjrzx^i^ «.... s
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enjoyed h;* ami he“^houldle corignituîav 
ing thc young for life was before tnem, and 
life waa an excellent thing.
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fliS devoted himself to engraving, but aban-
SSsBXlEHSsS
embraced by a Nymph. Makart's pictures 
SSaffi world-wide fame. They were es- 
peclally noticeable tor their warmth of cotor-
SAsssnrsL ssrsT-toSt&i

to’such°a lcngtifttnit she dyed lier
hixuriaiit^lacklrreaes rS in «Mer to humor

Mtiçs
married^ a ballet dinner who was some five 
years his junior______ _
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Libraries
he first 76 vols, consec- 
lf. backs worn but in 
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print
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XJET# TERRIBLB 8IRIU3*[T MAY CUNCEKH
The Tribune Denlsonius 

The city’s legaLrrop.
Grew weary of the dullness 

Around his justice 
Hhted the hardened Helote,

His Victors ran him in ;
To sword and spur and saddle,

His thoughts would always spin.

Public Auction, 
lion Rooms, 6G 
East.Toronto, on 
2. itt, at ‘i o’clock 
of lake Ice. now 
iiey’s ice house, 
Quantities of 5$

be taken in 30 
sh.
S, Auctioneer.

shop.

W. E. Wiley, pom»» V* 
point; T. Young, J. piper

PU 2ho" I SSTbXw-!‘a. s. Sean,,C. I STcŒ
^vwal.tnd llMSUM just Savage, home^________________ B * to be revetted thF the hand. of ».

For red rebellion rankl d 
Throughout his Victors’ bests,

And treason talked in trumpet tones 
On horn-tops and on streets.

Good luck I waa ever Tribune 
Of such a martial mood,

Pqtin the place where he would do 
T-bo very least of good t

The Tribune in his duties 
Had always been correct ;

Had earned the bad man’s hatred.
The righteous man’s respect.

And none can tell the reason 
Why so he fumed and fussed.

Except, like some one else, he tired 
Of being called “The Just.” —

Yet, though tho people counted
He had a level head.

And was discreet in action,
And minded what he said.

He shone not in the forum.
Where all h.s gifts wore hid;

Nor could he utter logic.
Although he thought he did.

Now when did angry talk dissuade 
Base tn ason from iis aima 1 

Wa- ever apt disloyalty
Destroyed by calling names 1 

And tactics placed on paper,
And mouth-delivered shot 

Won’t decimate an army 
Nor quell a nation’s thought.

So daring Denlsonius 
Was met with jeers and gibes 

And foremost of his foemen 
Stepped forth the hireling scribe.

Yet one among the faithless 
Was faithful—only he 

What need to say the brave man bore 
The name of Martin G1 

“Once," quoth M rtenns Grifflnns,
"On Nova Scotia hill 

I found an English wild goose dead 
And plucked from him a qniU.

That weapon, great Magister,
Is at thy service now;

My Mail is ever at my back.
My brass is on my Wow,"

With tongue and pep theee heroes.
They twain against a beet.

Maintain a gallant rivalry 
Which one shall say they mosL 

God save ye, worthy warriors.
And every breath ye draw,,. -

Be strong to smite with withering might
The foes of Canadaw.
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The Brakes Befused to Work. The Oil Kleg.

Streatob, III., Aug. 21. A Sunday 0ilCitY| Aug. 21.— A large and enthnsi- | Tke Chle.go Bares,
school «xonrsion train left here this morn- ^ meetiDg of oii producers was held to- Cm0AOO> Aag. 2l._First race, all
Ing. When crossing the Illinois Central It waa unanimously ^^dtostop mile—Revoke won, Constellation 2d,
track the fourth coach was run into by a K nntil Jan. L This will control the ‘ges nu Seoon4 race>
train on the latter road. James 1 enn was duction to a great extent, as seven- Fan-branch , ’ —

r£rc™«5 «a ic a. b,.=« îShrtsssrSa'issairs
l0Md 10 k'-----------------------— Tke eresldeucy or Ihe trie. Virgil HeLm^M; time 117. Seeond heat

Maatreal Ladles Injured. New York, Aug. 21.—At a meeting of _Mldnight won, JonR»yie2d, Toptowyer
Bethlehem, N.H., Aug. 21’-A four" the Erie railway to-day, John King, jr., 3d; time 1.17. Tfa“ E^e/all

horse moantoin coach upset to-day by the I ^ elected asuistant president, with the I beat, jda^t miles — Wimbledon won,

hone, running away. rhe 'nl ,’™g understending that he shall become presv 8[ ’ 2d ^het Scout 3d; time 1.59.
Montreal ladies were injured : Mrs. James, d““®"„ November. King has agreed to Degarrv g ---------
aged Vi, three ribs and left arm fracture.l, ou eoucition that the company s teener «asues Yesterday.

Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 21-AU tin
MÏŒ contusion, in the forehead | h^jrewili undertake to | eMtern ^ ^ again te-d.y,which

and spine. ------------------------ -—“ ± I almost precludes the possibility- of t
Remain* of a Famous Correspondent. getting second plaoe or Utter,

Burglaries at 'eterooro, I New York, Aug. 21,-Th. remains «• chaucS of New York will oust
Peterbobo, Aug. 21,-The safe in Hal MacUaban> the famous war correspondent them {rom tbird pia<se. Following are 

pin', hotel wa. blown open last night, but d_ed ^ Collstalltir,ope in 1878. arrived to-day- At /ro’ld!“r3Fe"oî;

tried to crack Bellingham’s safe but Hauled I p U»e Vaille.
of the house woke and | Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 21.—me 

schooner Charles P. Barrett reported Aug.
A Fresbylerlam M l-l-ter Kilted. 1 20 that she WMOblSd

RlCHBUCTO, N.B., Aug. 21. Rev. Juo. I 8^^^ bar hawser and lose the anchor to 

Boyd, presbyterian minister of Base river, | ayoid partiug the cable, 
was killed last night near that place. He 
war driving over Miirphy’s bridge when 
hie horse tvOk fright and backed over the 
bridge. Medical aid was summoned but 
he expired in about two hours. Ihe fall | » 
was about twenty feet.
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RSON&Co.
ened their he Lynche* them murtherin*

ie Rooms. showlders tbe belt of his
iture made to Order.

are nothing butA CALL
STREET WEST.

4M tblm FreemasonsHe says

Antilieti Haycrets are made np av ladders av

Bure" they're Jew,. Toorks. Mdbamedans.

A tow’the^urch’is ate up be the moths.

Id ever be np to.

AT LOWEST
then Baclng at Loadon.

London, Aug. 21.-The opening n?eet- 
ing of the western circuit, over tbe London 
course, came off this afternoon. Track 

vv First race, 3 minute class—Shela 
, . uiackcloud 2d, Lady Brown 3d; time Accident to a. Italian.
•2 43 244 and 2.43. Second race, f müe Ant0ni0 Partielle, an Itelian, who can- Lunsllc’s Crime.
3lUtmeaïle21 »* -P-k a word fought Aug 2,._Wm. Brigg^luna-
Zk ;\\L let McIntosh 2d, Uoiotinder 3d; down on the Canadian Pacific r J scaped from Rockwood asylum on
lime 2 45 * 2 43, 2 42 Fourth race, U train last night from Indian nver, where I » night, and made a criminal ae-

ua a B.U.. h-1 J™; ‘"T",'B,.ipS 1‘-'S «W■■'™I WC-JI,

aitossiii-ia scti’BSrstrrs!;
WlBBcr» at Saratoga. badly. H,“ ampu- headquarters, but wat aftewards taken

j,„ SL ’-.-w -s-— ....
1 p„k,™ U: ■—------------------- lUuia, IS, A.,. 21,-Tb. «...r.-

tirneTs 364 ’ Third race, 1 mile 600 yards Tke Tera.ley Street Case. lteamar Nawfield anived from Sable
—Fosteral won, Gen. Monroe 2d, Nettle The adjourned inquest on the body of yj, evening, bringing np Capt.
3d • time 2.14. Steeplechase—Dirtutbanoe ^ lnfant found in the rear of 110 Terau- 0j the wrecked steamer Amsterdam.
won, Mis. Moulsey 2d, Major Bkkett 3d. faeld >t ^ Uoe coart l«t AU hope, of ^tingthe Amrterdamh.ve

ntoht No fnrther material evidence was ^ ,Utod. Most of her cargo h.s 
produced. The jury brought in the fol- beep saved and is on its way to Halifax
lowing verdict: | the wrecking achooner.

We find that on Aug. 13 IhWrfref» i Wke Made tke BltorTSA35S 0n.,ph Merenry: Adjutant Clark. h„ 
Slhow whether the child ever lived ore recelTed an offer from private parties in 

May Ellis will be brought before J^*onto ^ing him to accept tbe matra»:-
police m.gistrate to morrowmonung-JI r T driU of the public eehools in To-
fciater Maggie, the supppowd mother el | P ^ oSn wU1 ukaly be declined,
the child, hss not been found.

the occupants 
frightened them off.ummer Prices, Their deviltry sure none cou

To narv a uraate wiU they come to confis». 
They raw they will warship joost as they ve a 

mind to,
St. Pater'* big toe, they re 

kiss.

hea cottons wereREKT EAST. too stiffnecked to
A Saloon Keeper*» Arreet.

Reading, Pa., Ang 21.—Geo. Krames, 
saloon keeper who gave Christian Bow

man a half pint of whisky on condition he 
would make one drink of it, and from the 
effects of which Bowman died, has been

SHED 1862.
BIIj

Y BUTCHER, Comer 
uley Sta., Toronto.
< Corned Beef, Piekled 
rlescription of tireVclaea

Masons—joost luck at tbe

church wid his goold an1 bia 

and Ripon’s the kind

pinOo wld both av our

Bad loock to tblm 
Earl,

Coom into tbe
lands;

Sure then. Grey 
pearl,

Wid pride we can

ftV a
Drowned el Unelpb#

Guelph, Aug. 21—Alexander McArthur, I arreeted.

tare, and only lately out from Scotland, 
wa^rowned while bathing in the nver
set night. _________

d. I
upon for order*. Mem Seffoeated.

Shamokin, Pa., Aug. 21.-Seven men 
at the burning

Seven
But tblm Mason* will 
I ta “liberty,” “freedom to think ü yes p»», Ml fï ffiè good days av tee owld W

Tbetumbshkrews. tec rack, an” tee faggot, 

hot blase!
Ochone! what’s tee use-sure 

parted.
What wid eaycret

& PRITTIE were suffocated by gas 
Buck Ridge mine to day It is impossible 

er^y lnvited to Moalreal. j to reach the bodies as both mines are full
Montreal Aug. 21.—An invitation to Lf gas and the fire is mcieaamg. 
Montreal, a g ^ (ame ^ attend ^ ^ alao p,,,.!,^.
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ST, TORONTO. gleambeat Exploelen.
________________________ , , Memphis, Aug. 21—The government

L. U. Fontaine, a civil service employe exploded her boiler this

IE3?A^a SSBF^
marriage. __________

An enterprising Hsrwiek farmer a ko T,et,m. of WkaoplaE rough.
last fall sowed three kinds of wheat-D m- Ang. 21—There have been
coret, Egyptian and A ,i,ty-nine death, from whooping eongh in
ate .tea.£££ ' I »V*««a,.1. ro. —

NotM.
knocked HU1 Stoddard 
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